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MAIL GRA~ES 
An envelope box for l(nd to 
be malled w111 be placed 1D froat 
of the Information offtoe, room 2, 
Thunday.- Grad" wW be ma1Jad 
to tudente who place •five oeD1a 
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New Publications Era · REPRESENTATIVES 140 Students Today 
By MAX MILLER 
· Today, as it his for several dicades, the ye~rly edition of La 
Torre _J~rriv.es on campus. Ordinarily, the campus yearbook records 
the names and faces of grad.uates, the outstanding social and athletic 
Climaxed by an introduction 'of the new Student Cou~cil, today's 
~gJtitiofl assembly will hollor more than 140 st1,1dents for scholastic 
and service achievements during the.past year. · - · 
evel)f\. of the period whlch . it rei)'resents,_ and a nostalg1c 
Dale La Mar and Phil Bray, 
e lected Friday in the final . elec-
tion of AssociatiQn Student Body 
qffi<:_ers, complete the Student 
ft'IAIII!I,~ff"l for 1947-48. 
The assembly will be in Morris Dailey auditorium, from II :20 to 
12:30. President,J. W . MacQuarrie has excused all dasses for that 
------'----- - - - --' hour. 
with is 234 pages and' more than 
20'00 pictures, is more ~han just 
a review of the yeu:"a activmea 
in picture and word. Its editor, 
Phyllis Clayton, Its buaineJas man-
ager, Bill Ellsworth, and Its staff 
' or 20 have engineered a· mile-
stone. 
At a time wbeD the eD10llmeDt 
of San Jo~ State ooU-.e Ia at 1111. 
aU-time hl&'h. La Torre etaf:f baa 
undertaken eucceufully the dltft-
cult and extremely rlelq job of 
creatln&', editing, and ee~.UDc a 
$16,000 book wblcb mut attempt 
t~ be of lDtereet to every lD-
dlvldual anti depa.rtaieat 1D • 
8CbOOI populatloD rUIIIllq Clloee 
• to 6000 1D D111Dber. 
La Torre of 1947 marks the be-
ginning of a new era In Wash-
ington Square history. It com-
memorates the start of a new 
program of build!~ and expana.ioQ, 
both in the school Itself and in fu-
ture student activities. 
La Torres Are 
SOUTHLAND, 
tiAYNtSTHlliD~ 
UOLA b&lf mller, u be noeed b1m 
out at tbe ftD.Ieb to wiD. Kllowlee' 
time over 800 meter distance wu 
l:K.l. 
Gene Haynes, performing be-
fore the eouthland fans for the 
first time this_ year, took third in 
the 1500 meter run. Bob Rehberg, 
Tillnois roller, won the event in 
3:55.6 over the New York Athletic 
the new .. DR . D 0 W ·N E ·Y 
TOMORROW tfiGHT 
Dr. Lyle Downey, conductor for 
Pat Walsh, ·La Mar, and the Sprin" concert of the college 
symphony w icn wtlroe-given 
Eligiumty of La Mar 11nd Bray tomorow night in the :Morris 
... as l:haiienged alter the numin- Dailey auditorium at 8:15, has had 
auons assembly uy Tom Will, u wide background in rous~' and 
nonunauoru; a!>semuly chairm<1n, in conducting musical -programs. 
but Ch1er Jusuce Mary Lou Allen Dr. Downey came to State last 
retuted the charges r 'riday. She fall from Kansas State college 
declared that a !::itudent Court jus- where he was the .director of in-
tice, present at the assemQly, heard strumental mualc. He has trained 
the two nominated. - at James Millikin universifSt, the 
The new and · the old Student iversity of · Illinois,· the Ameri-
~rer. 
Good for five games in Spartan 
stadium 'llext'"tatt;- the -ticketa are 
in section~ C and E and sell for $9. 
Cons~rvatory o~ Music, East-
me." 
Senior Ball Bid 
Sale Open To AI 
Bida to the senior ball- Satur--
Marty Taylor, this year's ASB 
presiden.t. will turn over the gavel 
the new president, Emerson 
of the awards of merit, and ape-
cia <lepartmental awaids . . 
Pr€:'sident MacQuarrie will an-
nounce the' 20 students with the 
highest scholastic records .for the 
year. These students will receive 
t:ngraved scrolls. 
Bl~k · Ma~~que, bonoraey eenlor 
wortum's 11100lety, and Spartan 
Spean, 110phomore honorary wo-
men's IIOCiety, alao are to be Intro-
duced. 
Certificates of merit will be pre-
sented to 80 students by Dean Paul 
Pitman and Tom Wall, chairman 
of the" assembly. The awards are 
for departmental honors and par-
Special awarda ' lDclude: tbe 
Phelan award; the BaMler Award, 
Phi Beta Kappa; the lulea Boal 
&eh<Jlanblp; 1a~ Moden~ 
awaro;~Ualc cJepartmeat award; 
and a bolllDg trophy. Faculty mem-
bers will make the preeeatatlona. 
Thirty-three seniors will be 
graduating with great distinction 
June 20, according to a list re-
leased today by the Reglstrar'·s 
office. They ate: · . 
Elise Alexander, Helen Irene 
Bailey, Ebba Rae Bertbow, Bar-
bara 1\pth Bone, Bernice Nonna 
Drowe, Wlnit.Md LoWse- Bylee/ · 
Mlll'garet Moeck Candlish, Mary-. '· 
rnlll'garet Condon, Kent G. Ded-
l'ick, William James Eachus, and 
Jar k Louis Gottschang. 
Jan Eloise Ha&erty, Katherine 
Margaret Heiriu,- Alice Hunter 
Hoover, Margaret Hudson, Phyllis . 
Hackman Johnson, VIrginia Ellza-
UThis is a $1.80 saving over the 
regular pl'ice of tickets to the 
five contests," Felse points out. 
"All seats arneserved-for-the--USF 
game September 19 and sell for 
$3. The Hardin Sinup_ons ducats 
_,...~--ll,uwle.QI--I.u~ l>eth Kuatedt, EllzaOOth Anne 
Kelley, Lempi Brigltt4 Lesklnen, 
Anne Paget Martin, .rosephlne Elva 
Mead, and George Bryan ft ' Htp.r and the· other three 
of -usc was fotlrth. .Tune VIrginia nry 
"Students still may purchase At the Colbeam relays earlier Fern Roberson, G&uce . Anne 
1947 La Torres at one of the pu~ W. year. Gold bad beaten Know- Schwab, Jessie Steinn~er,-Beverley, 
lications office windowa today," lea In the •peclal milt I'1ID anct.~ s-e-r-e-na Elmira 
announced Bill Ellsworth, Y.eU- yeu- be woa over llilowlea JD tbe Thompson, Francea Laura Tuttle, 
book business manager. 888-:JUd I'Uil OD the Loa ADpJe. in the Little Theater Th~ at Marpret Jeanne Veneman Rae 
Distribution of the booka will oval. others who placlecl were 11 a.m. for . rehea Stee~-wriDaiiison. , een 
beg! , at either 12:20 ~~~n:#.~~::t=~~~~--!!~!!!~L!~~~ht~b Dr. Jamee DeVoa, c~ Wilson, and Dale Dunlop Nebon. 
graduating senlol'lJ a:re .requested Heru -eommlttee 0 WITH DrSTINC'I'ION 
to line up alphabetically at one wu· ooDilaerably alowet men~ actfvfttes, senforlr not-liftS! - Nancy Barbara All>ano -~roc-
-.t--.of--th,rl~ree--wJindows-<deiilgJl&tedl~~~ than tbe world record of joined in the drive to sell season ent for reheal'Sal can not partlcl- lin Thomas Algard, Jr., Sharlene 
for handing out La Torres. 
"Other students may pick 
their yearbooks Tuesday beginning 
at. _9 :30 a.m.," stated EUsworth. 
Exceeding all previous sales by 
almost hal!, this year's La Torres 
are going fllBt, according to the 
business manager. 
M~l{e -Reservations 
pl~nnlng to. atTd 
State Camp I~ September must 
make reservations in the Bualness 
or SCA office by Friday, June 13, 
announces the Busln~ oftlcie. 
Reserve tlons may bE! made by 
paying a $3 deposit now, It was 
- ·announced The total coat of a~­
tendlng State Ca.{l'IP as Asllomar, 
near- Pacific; Grove, will be flO. 
0.. owever, '"t.hiryear;--11nd pate tn the exerclleL1 A.tkinaon, ~~._Ed-
flnt Ume tbla year any of tbe to dispose of 2400 before the sea- Due to rain the Senior Scram mond J . Bellet, Walton Kirk Brain-
1'11D1lers bad oovered tbe 800. me- on opens. Last year the club at- ~acllff . Saturday waa ~ erd; ':Martln Ralph Bft~tan, PhyllJa 
ter clllltuce. w~ instrumental lD the sale of ott. June ClaytoQ, Jamea C. Crittenden, 
IDino!B dominated the southem 1600 booklets, which alJ.o was a T W R William Earl CUnnlnJiham, Mildred 
meet in the operitng events with record sale. r.uman arns ISS Deane Dowdy, and Enid Yampol 
Herb McKenley, wbinlng both the Spartan rooters for tbe USF WASPlNGTON, June 8, (UP) Egerman. 
100 meter and 220 Yard dashes in came w111 be cJockecl •1 for tbe - PrefJdent Truman ~turned Evelyn Lorraine Feige, Ken-
the absence of Mel Patton, USC eeuon .opener M4 a epea1a1 llfiCoo here toc.~ ~to pe with an omin- neth Wendell Fisher. Marjorie 
sprinter, who twice thla year tton wUl be eei ..-ac1e ffW ,um oa ous stl· ,. o European COIJ'- Ruth Folsom, Frederick A. 'For-
equaled- the - · '\tened to carry rest, Carolyn Marie Freire, Sher- .. 
leCOndl. the U r • .!t "Sphere of In- man Gillespie, . kobert oririan 
Three meet records were bro- $ .1C BAND ON AIR nuenc · . ..ruggle Westward trom Grewohl, Ane Hansine H-anson, 
ken Friday night. Bob, Seymour, ~ the Balkans. .Elizabeth B. Henley; ;Opal Elene 
LAAC javelln thrower, set a new The S}'mphonlc Band will be It waa. an aro\lled president who .Hennings, Phyllis. Evelyn .Hubel, 
mark of • 220 · teet 83,4 Inches. featpred tonight In .a special flf- new back from Kansas City, Mo.. and Majesty VIrginia Jennings. 
Norm Wauer, .Dllnl shot putter, teen minute broadcast over station w~re laat nflht he so~ an Thelma Smi~ Keesllng, . Mar-
chalked up another record with -from 7:30 to 7:45. The Impromptu wamlng to potentlal garita Keller, Arthur ~Clay Ken-
tau of 53 feet 3% inches. The "State· Fight Song'' and •1la11, qreuora not to repeat Japan1a nedy, Elizabeth Wells Kelly, Betty 
other mark waa establlahed 1n Spartans, Hall'' wtJl. be heard on mt.talre of th1nldng the UnJted L. Pehrson King, . Car;ol Alicia 
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HAVE YOU HEARD? 
Ray Toensing, freshman art major from San Leandro, announced 
her engagement to Bud Tu.sano, freshman business major from San 
Leandro, W.-weelr. -
The couple plan to be married sometime this summet;:. 
Dot Harnish, .freshman social science major from Campbell, has 
announced that she will marry John P. Smith, freshman engineering 
major from Campbell, on June 29. 
Betty Jane Morris, aenior kindergarten-primary major from 
- -8all-J~ounced her engagement to Matthew Simon,. fresh-
man engineering m~~ew Ycmr. - - _ - __ 
Ruby Maxine Peterson, freshma!l commerce major from San Jose, 
announced her engagement this week to Jack Foster, freshman pre-
dental major from San Leandro. 
A daughter was born this week to Mr. and Mrs: Carl Lundatrom. 
The new father is a freshman music major. ' 
The baby hu been named Sharon .IUD\. 
Muriel Fammatre, ,sophomore occupational therapy major from 
Campbell, announced at · the last meeting of Zeta Chi society that 
she will malTY Ross Walker of San Jose. 
No plans have been made for the weddin~. 
Connie Jones, senior commerce major from Dunsmuir, announced 
her engagement to Don Krouskup, senior business administration 
m!Yor from San Bernardino, at the last meeting of Ero Sophian So-
ciety. -
The couple plan to be married sometime next summer. 
THRUSJ and 
which you spoke. After lill, the 
fraternity in questton k a college, 
not a rell!PoUB, organization. 
Let's have no l'OOm- in SJS for 
prejudice, but rather let's keep it 
~-AT, DRiNK. AND (BE MERRY: 
CO-OP MEMBERS UYE. LIEi(INGS 
AI VInes, who ~ belq pledpd. 
Jim Schwartz was host to the 
fraternity for the social evening 
which featured• pledge auditions. 
by the foods available at good 
prices. The Home Economics de-
partment has aided in planning 
these bills oJ f~. 
a model of democracy as an in- REGISTRAR NAMES TOP SENIORS 
stitution of higher learning ought 
to be. · · (Continued from Pap 1) ald Clayton • Whitehead, Walter 
The more we separate, the more Lantz, John Lawrence Lindquist, Woodman, . and Virgil P. Young.~ 
we'll have to keep separ~ting, and Bude Hamlin Little, Violet B. DEPARTQNTAL DONORS 
the more the complications, and Lovaas, Dorothy Marguerite Lyon, ABT 
miSunderstandings, and ill-feelings Amy lone McFarland, and Pearl James C. Crittenden, William 
wbich-wil.l.J:esult. That is dis- Jeanette McLean. Earl Cunningham, Evelyn Lorraine 
asterous to individual •~~·~,.,n~ ""''"r-- MeMWan.-Greg· Feige, Elizabeth Anne Kelley, 
character, and so also to democ- or Donal McGregor, James Albert Charles Robert Mathiso , Robert 
racy. Martin, Charles Robert Mathison, James Moore, and Jessie Stein-
. Bur'n.b for the fraternity with Josephine Mayayo, Sister Mary nagel 
such fair and square members! Jean Meirer, Maxine Leone Miller, BIOLOGICAL SCIENOE T 
- Thelma McWhirter Fr nklln Robert James Moore, David John a Thomas Algard, Jr .. 
ASB 2033 Neideraorer, Jacqueline Elizabeth Walton Kirk Brainerd, Martin 
--- Popp, Lucile Rafferty, Charles A. Ralph Brittan, Jack Louis Got~-
Faith 
Dear T]lrust and Parry; and 
Paul B. Sink: 
baa restored my 
falt6 ln at least part of humanity; 
that Ill, the campus fraternity and 
some member of the San Jose 
Newa edltol'lal ataff. 
Robbins, and Elmerie E 11 en -sehang, Jan Eloise Hagerty, Alice 
Scholes. Hunter Hoover, Mary Fern Rober-
George Artbur Schroeder, Jewell 
Francine · Smith, Roland Bretz 
son, and Serena Elmira Thomp-
son. 
Argentina Soto, Leonard 
Sm)m, Frank Dennis Taylor, 
Ann Josephine Tomasello, Sister G. 
Mary LaSalette Trevillyan, Don-
CBEMISTBY 
avid l'odd Crawley;- ., Ken 
Dedrick, and June Virginia 
(Continued on Page 3) 
To begin with, what have 
ligious organizations got to 
Frances Scruggs, sophomore kindBgarten~pl'imaty;J~J(ir;:JfW~~~iftJ111:~ejl[t~;,~~!;.~he-f~~-JI-;.)c:l~~lh~~~'----------4lll 
set June 22 at the date for her marriage to Bill Shephad, junior speech mer, which ~inc- entaiiY Often wei-
major. . . come those of other faiths, provide 
The couple plan to make their home in San Jose, sufficient opportunity for those 
their studies here after tbtHrma:rrtage. the same worship to intermingle. 
Anne Suits, sophomore kindergarten-primary major from Liver-
more, has announced her engagement to Deane Healey, junior speech 
IUld r~ San Jose. ' 
tc tc u tc tc li u tc • tc • tc un u u tc ,.........-. • * u tc u u u '* •-****' *,. r·s BUL_L SE~ION 
By HAL SNOOK 
············~···························~········ AD amputee Yeterana of World War 0 who have not yet made 
'ppU~Uoa for aatomobllea. from tbe ~overnment were urJ"ecl today 
~Y the Veteraaa' AdmiJlbtration to do ~ lmm~tely, becauae .J1p~e 
SO Ia the deallne which cancels the appropriation to pay for the cara. 
Veterans who lost a leg or the use of a lei in World Warn need 
only establish their eligibility t.or an automobile before June 30. When 
eligibility is established, the VA will pay for the car when It Ia de-
hverect;-- T ' 
V~teraaa 'lf· World War 0 ha~e until Aaraat- 1 to relnatate their 
National Serlloe Ufe lnlurance aader slmpllfted proCeclure.. L&peed 
term luur~ may be relnatatec! by rna1llnC two monthly premlama 
&DCt..A ~ment to t~ffect that the veteran'• health b u 
rood now 'u It wu on the da'te-the pollcy lapaed to the Veteran• Ad-
nilaist:l-aUoa, 110 New ~ontroJDeJ?' atreet, an Franclaco, 5, Callfo~la. 
Reports coming from Washineton have it that General Omar 
Bradley . would like tO return to active duty with the U. S. Anny, 
ntter turning over his present joh u Administrator of Veterans Affairs 
to sotneooe else. . · 
Must people narrow their friend-
ships In every field? We are at 
college to broaden our understand-
ings, knowledge, and interests. 
A1ao there are Cathollca, and I 
mfcht add, Jew.-ln the Muon.. 
CathoUca are not excluded by the 
orp.alu.ticm,. but ~:atlier__b,: tb_elt 
own- p1:2ference due to their ~ 
u,toua beUefa, whtch Ia certainly 
a more natural way of dolnr 
tbiDp. ' 
Jewish fraternities are in part 
a defense against the refusal of 
membership in other fraternities 
True, these organizations do not, 
as far as I know, have any gentiles 
in their ranks, but have they ever 
tned to get1n? At any,rate, "two 
wrongs never make a right." ' 
. The barrfnr of J ewa also auto-
matically excludes Ohtnese, Ne-
groe~~, .Japanese, and perhaps Ko-
reans, Mexicans and so forth. What 
reason have you for a deeli'e tq 
aet your elf ap rt T Do you thtnk 
you're any better than they f , Oh 
brother! 
- Bets Danziger' 
. ASB .2280 
aet~ ~ 11tat/16~ 
with FlaST NAftONAL 
. t 
Pay-As-You-Go CHECKS 
IT'S the new ud handy way fcM thote who don't 
wut to carry a Juae cbeck.ioJ ~uot, but who 
would like the C:ooveaienoe and prcx.ctioa,pf pay· 
iol br check. - - " 
H,re•a how it worlu. You depoalt whatever IWD . 
you like in your Pint National 'P"J·As·Ytw·G• 
AstwiiJI. Tbue'• no miolmum balu~ required, 
no monthly auvice charJe. You merely buy tan 
b1aAk cbecb for 11.00, we them li.ke any other. 
chec:b, end whUJ they're goo., you buy ten more. 
It's simple, drective. inexpeosnoe. Call or write 
Pint Nadoa'al for full information en these 1'111" 
AI-Yo11-Go Cb.th. the modem rype of cbeddna 
account . 
fJ1ie -
~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ofSANJOSE 
t.a ..... • COIUUMJAL • IAII MIOtft • <IIICk .... ACCCMIHII • COMMIICIAL • ~..,.. 
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ALPHA PI OMEGA· STUDENTS VIEW 
INiliA 15 14 A l LAB·~-TECHN1QUES 
ARMOLD GRUNIGEt4 DESERVING SO PHS E A J·l N G C.L·U ~ 
WILL ADDRESS RECEIYE- _AWARDS WIU HOST CO-OP 
:n--t-ttrt-t=tEAt-1-A-H~--\Ad=--Pitl:.unuL· _:_j· HlR S E B GIRtS AJ PICNIC 
(Continued from Page 2) Beckley Quinn, and Rhea Dolores 
r1en. 
COMMERCE . INDUSTRIAL ABTS. 
_ Nancy Barbara Albano, Winifred Robert Norman Grewohl, John 
Louise 1\Yies,· Barbara Vera Camp- Lawernce Lindquist, Frank Dennis 
beU Sherman Gillespie, WWiam Taylor, and Virgil P. Young J.r. 
Cha'rles llimstreet, J3, JOURNALISII ' · 
Hinkle, Virginia Elizabeth Kar- Irene Marie Brennan, Roy T. 
stedt, ElizabeU~ Wells -Kelly; ·Ar- Brophy, Mary Christine Davis, 
thur Clay Kennedy, DOrothy Ellen Richard Bruce Fry, Besaie May 
Lewis, Robert Carl Lilja, Gregor Gartshore, Alfred Iroe Gross Jr, 
Donal MacGregor, Sister Mary Elizabeth L. Menderhausen, and 
Jean Meier, and Sister Mary La- . Rodney Dean Thompson Jr. 
COMMERCE 
Phyllis June Clayton, Vloie.t B. 
Lovass, and Franklin Edwin Mc-
mill~n. 
ECONOMICS 
Virginia Elizabeth Karstedt. 
EDUCATION 
Elise Alexander, Ebba Rae Ben-
bow, Barbara- Ruth Bone, Mar-
cella Brokofsky, William Austin 
Elkus, Carol)'ll Marie Freire, and 
Marie Elizabeth Geraci. 
Phyllis Hackman Johnson, Thel-
ma Smith Keesling, Betty L. Pehr-
son King, Nancy Charlotte Nyman, 
Lloydora Vivian Pickings, Jacque-
line Elizabeth Popp, Ransom 
Wythe Rideout, and Ann Josephine 
Tomasello. 
ENGLISH 
Mil~ Deane Dowdy, Cornelius 
Johry Groves, and Roland Bretz 
Rol)er1 Jamison, Pearl 
Jeanette McLean, June Vir~ 
O'Brien, and Mary Eileen Mathe-
matics. 
MUSIO--
Marjorie Ruth Folsom, Max 
H a g ·e meyer , Jewell FJ:an.c~ 
Smith, Beverley Jean Strong, and 
Donald Clayton Whitehead 
NATURAL SCIENCE 
Ane Hansine Hensen. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Claire Louise Canevari,· Hazel 
Jane Ench, Nancy Lynn Flautt. 
June Flor!._~bertson, Mary Agnes 
Simin, and Allene M. WatC 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
Dale D . Nelson. 
PHYSICS 
Kent G. D.edrick and WWiam 
James Eachus. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
agerial ability, Mr. Grunigen is urn. A committee was also ap-
llsted on the board of directors of pointed to revise the class con-
se~eral colleges and associations.. stitution which was deemed in-
NEW REQUIREMENTS 
ADOPTED BY UCI.A-
New foreign language ·require-
ments have been adopted by the 
College of Business Administration 
at the Los Angeles division of the 
University of California, Dr. Jay 
adequate by council_ members. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR RENT: Rooms for men 
going to summer school. 357 South 
Thirteenth street. No phone. 
LOST: Parker 51, grey, with 
Members of the Co-op Eattriif 
club will be the hosts to residents • 
of the girls' ~peratfve houses 
of San Jose State college, at a 
weiner roast in · Alum Rock park 
tonight. 
Girls residing at Mary George, 
Grace and Varsity halls will be 
the guests of the cooperative 
eaters who dine nightly at the 
church; 
"We are trying to organize the 
cOQ~ratjve hou_ses in this area," 
states Vic MuLane, member of 
th13- group. "By combining our ef-
forts we will bE! able to accomp-




Gamma Pi Epsilon will climax 
their quarter's activi~es tonJiht 
with a dinner at 7 o'clock ·at 
in Santa Clara, accord-
Alf Starkie, senior rna e-
matics major. 
New memben will allo be lDI· 
tlated, and will receive their plDa. 
Tbey are: · _ 
Claire E. ~ Vlaoeat 
F. Co8tallza, H. Hubert F~ 
.Janet Glaoomaal, llrlarjorle L 
Meballch, and WIUiam H. Llttrel. 
A COMPL!TE SELF-SERVICE 
"LUNCH" 
anrounced recently. San Jose 
The new foreign Janauace re- Barbara Dunn, 128 N"orth Tenth 
quJrementa atate that a . totJll of or phone Bal. 4350, or Information 135 E. s,n Antonio leL 1422 Open 6 e.m.- 2 p.nr.· -
16 semester 'llDite of forelp Jan- ':offi~ce=. ·-----~---·-_l;============~ guage. and natural llclence, Includ-
Ing a mlnlmum'of 4 aeme.ter UDlt. 
of each, mut be taken. Six ~ 
mt'tlter unlt1. of the requirement. 
mu11t be taken after matrlculat.ioll 
In the university, 
CAMPUS ~OLONY. DRESS· SHOP 
Special Sal~ 
ning to do student teaching in fall BLOUSES . ;. 
quarter meet Thursday, June 12, $ 
11:30, room 157. 1.00 
INTERNATIONAL RELA- 2.00 
TIONS-eLt-mt-----'1'11'"""'>--•mh,.._-tM ).00 
picnic meet front Student Union, 
4 :30, or contact Merideth Hughes. 277 E. San Fernando St. Across the Stree~ from Campus 
There will be ~g. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ATTENTION: Those salesmen 
who have La · Torre tickets or ; stubs turn them in immediate!~. 
Smi~. 
FRENCH 
David John Niederauer and 
Floyd Roland -R.ezowalli. · 
- -- T BY 
Katherine Margaret ~tz lind 
Majesty Virginia Jenoinp. 
Helen Irene Bailey and Lucile 
Rafferty. 
RADIO 
William James Eachus. . 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
ATTENTJJ)N : Students having 
lockers with keys turn them in 
this week and get $1 refund. Mr. 
. BPllinger will take the locks off 
at the end of quarter. 
ElHot Chern, David P . t:'Orrfiig-
t.on, Harold C. Couse, Frederick 








ClarabeUe M. Kliewer, Roberta 
The Homt of Friendh,... 
and Sportsm.nshlp 
FRED "DUFFY" PAIVA, M,r. 
League and T oumament 
Play Organbecl 
12 Lanes 
·FOUhiTAIN & LUNCH 
Open from 10 A.M. 
JOSE BOWL 
172 W. S.nte Clere 




Bernice Nor'\DA Browe, Josephme 
8PAN1811 
Mar)'rnai~&ret G_ondon: 
SPEECH AND DRAMA 
Earl L. Miller and Elda Beth 
Payue. 
NDFOUND 
LOST: Parker 51 pen with gold 
top. $5 reward for return. GeoJ"Ke 
Sl._am~r, 580 South Fifth, Bal. 
3590-J. - ·. 
LOST: ~ate~an's pen. Wine 
poverty stricken student nurse. 
Return to Lost and Founil. 
LEFT: On Science bulldlng 
steps Thursday, physiology text 
and lab materials. Return to Lost 
and Found Notebook especially 
ANNOUNCEMENTS needed for finals. Reward. hTE1t'f'E"R-A't-Ehl~NJ!•'-R¥tL~O~S~T: Gamma Phi Sigma frat 
pin; l'h y. AND. '"KINDERGARTEN -FRI-
MARY STtJDENTS: Those plan-
Make It HASTY 
ForA 
Lunch That's TASTY 
luy Y- IAnch At 
The TASTEE 
Lunch Truck 
On 4th NHr Selene. lldg. 
Every Noon Hour 
SA·NDWICHES 
FRESH bAIL Y . 
Mede for PertiM, lenquets, Wed-
dh•ga. I All Ocwtona. 
Col. 8606-W (Free Derw.rY~ 
, 
Will the ,tudent who lOirt a 
mechanical pencil in the Refer-
ence room ot the Library pleue 
see .Miss Wood at the · Circulation 
desk! 
LOST: Pair . of prescription 
iJ'OUnd dark glasses, Of no use 
to anyone but me. Return to 
Elaine Kahn. Reward. Lost in 
Speech wing. 
- Every SpoonfUl A Treat 
lfs AMERitAtt DAIRY lEE CREAM 
AMERICAN DAIRY PRODUCtS -
17th and Santa Clare 
.· 
... 
__ _.... .................. ._ ................ ....._.._ ............... _ 
SPARTAN DAILY GAMMA PHI SIGMA· .. Mermen, Neimen Lose CCAA Tilles; SP()R-T-S -WINS-fRAT_ !::':'!e:: Have On-0! S.::o: 
:_ - -CHAM!JI\Uf'HJD a aerie. or arttcal• •umma.rlzlDr twice, dlvldecl with Ball Dlep and 
.DAILY ~EAGUE · 
PLAYOFFS ENTER . 
MONDA.Y, JUNE 9, f~7 UN T- the U48dM2Jport• acttviU~t took-&wo practiCe Pill@ rro~ the 
Gamma Ph1 Slpla IUII&a.ed ~ San Joae tate coDece. San Dlero M.arlDe bue Dine. Bow- SOtt""baD p::;l;:;-a::-y•tn=---~,.....n • .-n=--~e~ 
From the 
Pres.sbox 
117 TOM BO~ 
FA.NMAIL: 
polnta Saturday to defeat ftve 
other fraternlUee at Spariau Fleld By WILBUB AGEE ever, their two conteeta with Santa playoffs continue today on the 
ln the flnt renewal of the Inter- Coach Charlie Walker took over Barbara were raiDed oat. u thelle Sap Oarloa Athletic fteld with 
Fraternity track meet· llnce"tM!. the coaching of the swl.rnmiDg pme1 had been replayed It JQirht Chandler'• · FurtUvea playlnf the 
Alpha PI Omera took ranner-ap team where he left off in 1942 and have meant a ..rdlfferent outcome S5'7 learn, on dlarnond 1, and 
honon by acorlnr M~ polnta. with only a few 'veterans and plen- of the confereuce race, which san Hank's AU Stars battllnr the New-
The 60 yard ad~ser dash, her- ty of freshmen he produced a team Dlqo won. man club oq diamond z. Both 
aided as the main feature of the 
We are gaining in popularity. day was won by Dr Earl Camp- that came through with six viet- After returning to San , Jose at games will start at 4:80 p.m. 
We have the fortunate experience bell: ~~g for .Delta Sigma ories and six defeats. the start of the Spring quarter the The Musil! department an~ 
of receiving a Thrust and Parry· Gamma. Roccl Pisano placed sec- The Spartans out swam Cal Spartans divided their first home destans have been eliminated in 
from a student who read a recent ond in the eve~t. Time for the Poly, St. Mary's and tbe Cal Agrfe league doubleheader with Santa tile playoffs and two teams Will 
column. feature dash was 8:3. mermen twice, each Ume by large 
Following was received: . APO bacl an opportunity to an- marpns . . However, Stail,ford! POI Barbara. They then lost one and 
nex the meet ln the broad Jump champa; Oa"!ornla; Fullerton Jon- won at Fresno. Returning once 
be fo~ced out today. Jackson's 
Sluggers are the other team left 
in the playoUs. They draw a bye 
in- today's round WJd will play 
the winne of the Newman-Air 
wjdch wu the lu.t ~vent of lor college, • outstanding JC team more to the local diamond the 
·day. GP$ wa• leaatng by to tb - country; arul the <lli'!!!lc Spart.aiiS won Jl. twin bill from 
Dear Tbralt aad Parr7: 
· Afte~U~ii Tom BOwen: 
does not the San four · and one half polnta and a clnb defeated San Jo~'s gaune but College of Pacific. 
Joae State co~e team. Star gam~. , 
dMlre the honor ol a baseball 
cbamploJllhf'p beetow~ upon their 
very dMervlnf anderrractnate dia-
mond cavorters f 
A. t'wu laid ln a receat arUcle 
In the Mercury . Herald, and again 
by Tom Bowen of the Spartan 
Dally 8porta Staff, tbe bat-welld-
tnr performen of Ooach Walt Me· 
Pllenon'~ SolS club could conceiv-
ably have won the Oallfornla Ool-
leliate AthleUCi AuoclaUon bale-
ball cbamplouhlp bad they played 
off • couple of rained-oat OOAA 
~oable-headel'l. Why cUd the at ... 
leUc blr·wlgl of tb1a lnstttatton of 
portanlty from tbe student body. 
Or cUd a cllltant football season 
and. Spll!lng training loom more 




Yea, Mr. ASB 6746, we belefve 
that the Spartan baseball team 
could have won the championship, 
provided they would have played 
San Diego State and Santa Bar-
Bara college. 
Bat Mr. ASB 8'746, -did you know 
that many 8an Joae State college 
1tudentl cUd not lmow 'that San 
Joae State bad a baseball ~ f 
Many tUnes at Sparan nome 
games, we could count the house 
on our fingers and toes. The soft-
ball games which are being played 
on the San Carlos Athletic field 
are drawing bigger crowds than 
any CCAA baseball game drew· all 
seuon. 
The balebaU team recleved u 
mach 1pace ln the Spartan Dally 
u any aport bot State college •to-
dent• never attended. 
NEXTYEAB: 
given Qbamplonsblp. 
Ho~ever, Wayne . . Krooalmp, rep-
reaentlng G eapet 19 eet- 8YJ 
Inches to capture the event with 
Knight Pltlker capturing third 
place bonon to put GPS In the 
wlnner'1 clrcle. 
Other scores were: Delta Sigma 
Gamma 37; Beta Chi Sigma 31 ~; 
Sigma Gamma Omega, 11; and 
Theta Mu Sigma 6. 
MUMBY ANNOUNCES 
PCI MEDAl. wrNNERS 
Closest meets of yea.r 
with College of Pacific, who only 
thtg-year-built up t-hei 
team. Both meets were decided by 
the final relay with the Tigers on 
the long' end of the ,count in each 
meet. 
LOSE· TITLE 
The Spartans lost the CCAA 
Utle for the first time 11loce the 
league was form«l$1 as the Tigers 
plled up '71 polnts to San Jo~ 
89. The Spartans bad depth· bot 
couldn't match the Tlgen top 
swimmers. 
Winners of the Robert Bo111DU-
aet w:;estllng award and the aec- The freshmen swimmers had but 
three meets this year but came 
lntercollertate m~ pre-
sented their a warda by Coach Ted good average. They . topped . San 
Mumby thls evenlng at Alum Bock Jose• and Sequoia high schools and 
park. . lost to Palo Alto high. 
Coach Mumby is keeping quiet · Coach Ted Mumby took over the 
about who will win the Roumasset mentorlng of the tenDls team thll 
trophy until this evening. He has, year for the flrsi tlme and al-
however, announced the eight win- though not wlnnlog many matches 
ners of the PCI medals. The Spar- during the aeason the Spartans 
tans were edged out by San Diego .lhould have , _a good te~ ne:r:t 
State for the title, while ·eallfor- year. 
nia came in third. The tourney The season record for the net-
was held in Los Angeles. men show only three-wins against 
PCI aecond place medal wtnnen nine losses. However, the record 
are: Billy Rodman, 145; Co-Oap- does not mean that he individual 
taln Ray l'llser, 1M; Pat Fence, matches were not close. In the 
185; Co-Captain Han Welilenhofer, cynference meet San Jose relln-
1'75; BUI Bothwell, 121; and Keith quished the title they won the pre-
Wilson, heavyweirht. · Carl Holm· vtous year to College of Pacific, 
berg and Tom Payne won the 1Z8 who has one of the best teams ln 
and 185 pound third place awardl. the Bay Area this year. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PI OMEGA PI: 7:30, 294 South 
Eighth street. 
L . S. A. : 7 p.m., Tressler hall, 
Grace Lutheran · church, Second 
and Julian. · 
ATrENTION: Jack Muzio re-
port to Spartan Shop today. 
SHORT STORY CLUB: 7:30, 
BASEBALL OPENS 
Ooach Walt McPherson was 
active on the baseball field soon 
after the close of bdketbaU tea-
son and tlie Spartans fielded 
better than average baseball team. 
In their practice games they 
split with St. Mary's, University 
of San Francisco, and San Fran-
cisco State in J:~ome glVTles. The 
~~~~~~~~~a,~ert~~~~~~F~5~~~1V~.~~S~rtaJl~lOW~W:~~we:Qnl~ruk 
Mr. ASB 6746 when the baseball 
season begins. Only three members 
from this year's team will be miss-
ing and the Spartans w1ll stand 
a good chance of copping Vte title. 
. Municipal stadium where Coach 
McPherson's team play ls only a 
short distance from town. The· 
stadium ia one of the finest ball 
p&rka ln this part of the country. 
Let'1 remember thll ne:r:t year 
ud •apport the baleball team ln· 
•ted of bavlnr -onl7 .-1:9 -~no:.wl 
pree0t f,or a OOAA pme . ... - .... -. 
I.A BEE IS PREXY 
SOCIAL AFFAIRS: All wh6 
were -on the committee this ~ear, 
Student Union, 4:30. Picnic, June 
13. Sign-up booth ln archway. 
S.All.ING CLUB: 3:30, room 
S210. 
BUSINESS 
We hove o complete line of 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
_. · SAN JOSE 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
I I 2 South S.concf St. 
ford in a pr.t-season game and Cal-
iforrua in mid-season. 
SOUTH INVASION 
Durbtg tlto prlng vacation. the 
Spartan nlne l.qvaded the South· 
land and turned In ao lmprelllve 
DIRECTORY 
For The Best In Home Coo.ed Food 
, .. , . 
EN'S PINE lNN 
Ballard 2634 2155 So. Second St. 
CHAS. 5. GREGORY 
De•lllner and M.iker of Distinctive J-r. . ., 
REPAIRit(G • ENGRAVING 
Sorority and Fraternity Plna 
46 E. San Antonio St. Col. 4152 
Rain has set the piRyOffs back. 
~e s artans_, to playqff Winner -and Alpha Pi 
. gu 
them sun In 'the ronnln&' for the Pl'9bably will ).>e played Thursday. 
t!tle. Howeve,r, the next week tbe Two of the top pitchers wtll 
Spartans ·apllt wltb ()a} Poly here compete today as Lee Clark, man-
and a week later they cll\'lded age-: of the Furftlves, has an un-
ldth College of Pacific ln Stock· defeated record In Dally leagu~> 
ton. · 1 play· while Val Marchl, Sin hurl.-r, 
J\t this time s~~ Diego with only 1 has two ·om~-hJt games to bls credit. 
four games left with COP had Hanll Rulz and Lee McCaslln will 
virtually won th& CC.AA title' and 1 be opposing pitchers ln the other 
it was decided by the coaching 1 game. 
staff to let the two unplayed 1 ----------
games With Santa Barbara go as 
well as the double header with San 
Diego, which was tatned out here. • Baseball Tonight • 
VI, 
three of their fotir games to COP 
and if the San Jose nine had re-
played the four games the cham- S~ JOSE "Red Sox" 
pioru;hip might have been 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
FENDER SKIRTS, painted to match your car 
- -
SPOTLIGHTS, pistol grip 
BAR HUBS, to fit with or 'witkout whitewall trims 
WHITEWALL WHEEL TRIMS, IS-inch and 16-inch 
MANY OTHER ITEMS FOR THE CAR -: 
A & H AUTO SUPPLY 
1020 So. First St. Col. 5754 
U you're looking for interesting, enjoyable wOrk, the 
T~h~ne Company may have jutt the job for you u 
a Telephone Operator. 
..... . 
Happy LaBee wu elected pre.-
ldenfi of Alpha Epallon, SpaJ1an 
chapter of ~be naUonal honorary 
physical edacaUoa fratrrnlty, Phi 
_J!:jlellon Kappa, at a recent meet-
~ther o~ic:ra :re- : ~llll:m 1-========;,====-.:~~=¥[ ::::::i:=~TW~O~SH~O~Ps~===~-
Eiaht, vice-president; Ronald Sta- F L 0 WE R S HiLL'S FLOWERS 
There's a fine future for a young wo-
m~ in the Telephone Company. The 
work is steady-pay is good. ~ $42.90 
Four 
ley, 8ecretaty-treasurer; and Ken Chas. C. NAVLET ,.. o. 
Y Jim•• C. Liaton Blu~. sergeant -at-anna. • Itt (Since 1885) 
WEBB~S 
EVEitYTHIN~ · PHOTO&J!tAPHIC 
66 S. Rrst Street 
San Jose 
20 E. Sen Ferwl!lcfo St. 1!1. 126 
PAR PHOTO 
- SERVICE 
61 E. Santa Clara St. 
PHOTO SI:JPPLIES • FINISHING 
266 Race Street lallarcl J610 
J6 E. S.n Antonio St. Bel. 4147 
Scrutinize 
Patronize 
_Those who advertise 
in the "D~lly" 
Experience is unnecessary. You can 
carD wbile..Y~u 1~ 
' AHl7,IUa7 at 
BM. IllS TWOBY BLDG. 
!10 80. :FIB8T ST. 
The Paelfte T~lephol!le and T e legraph (;o. 
....,.________ ··---------
